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Abstract?The biodegradation of dissolved phenanthrene (Phe) and methyl-phenanthrene (MP), including 1-MP, 3-MP, 
4-MP and 9-MP by the bacterium Novosphingobium pentaromativorans US6-1was individually studied using 
synchronous fluorescence spectrometry. The biodegradation of MP was adequately described by zero-order kinetics at two 
concentrations, i.e., 8×10?7mol/L and 1.2×10?6mol/L. The rates of biodegradation were generally in the following order: 
4-MP<9-MP<1-MP<3-MP. There was a good linear relationship between the measured maximum biodegradation rates 
and the theoretical maximum transmembrane fluxes. The addition of NaN3exerted little effects on the biodegradation of 
Phe but inhibited that of MP, with the degree of inhibition dependent on the position of the methyl substituent. 
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Phe?1?MP?3?MP?4?MP ? 9?MP(??
>98%,?? Sigma?Aldrich ??); (NH4)2SO4?







(Edinburgh Instrument ??,??);752 ????
?????(??????????);HV?50 ??
?????? (Hiragama ?? ,?? );Universal 
320R ???????(Hettich ??,??); VS??
840K?U?????(????????????); 
Sky 2102C?????(??????????). 
1.2  ???? 
US6?1 ?????????????,??
??, Phe,???(Pyr)? PAHs[16]. 
1.3  ???? 
1.3.1  Phe ? MP ????????(Δ)??
?    ??????????????????,
????????????????PAHs??
???[17].??????? Phe?1?MP?3?MP?
4?MP ? 9?MP ??????? ,???
1.0×10?2mol/L ????,?? 4?????.??
?PAHs???? 10mL????,??????
? MSM ????? 10mL,????? 20min.
?????? 5 ? PAHs ????? ,??
ex=220~340nm, em= 320~420nm;???? 2nm;
????????? 2nm,?? 5? PAHs? Δ
?????[17?18]. 
1.3.2  PAHs ???????  ??? US6?1
?MP????????????,? 5? PAHs
? 2 ???????????????.? 1 ?
PAHs???? 0.8×10?6mol/L,? 2? PAHs??
?? 1.2×10?6mol/L.????? PAHs ????








1.3.3  ????????  Phe ??? 5.0× 
10?6mol/L,MP ???? 1.2×10?6mol/L ???
1.3.2 ?.????????? OD600=0.001,??
??????? 1.3.1?. 
1.3.4  PAHs ?????????  ?? 5 ?
PAHs ??????????,???????
? Phe? 3?MP??? 8×10?7mol/L,1?MP ??
? 7×10?7mol/L, 4?MP??? 3×10?7mol/L, 9MP




2  ????? 
2.1  Phe ? MP ?????????????
??? 
? 1  ???????????????
Table 1  Analytical parameters of synchronous fluorescence spectroscopy 
PAHs ?????? R2 ????(×10?6mol/L) RSD(n=9)(%) ???(×10?10mol/L) 
Phe y=1.58x?6825.75 0.9982 0.08~6.00 1.86 5.17 
1?MP y=2.18x?321.23 0.9935 0.08~1.20 2.45 3.74 
3?MP y=2.20x?534.47 0.9923 0.08~1.20 1.65 7.17 
4?MP y=1.29x?867.24 0.9912 0.08~1.20 2.14 3.12 




?? Phe?1?MP?3?MP?4?MP ? 9?MP ??
????????? 54,52,53,55,55nm.???


































? 1  5? PAHs???????([PAHs] =8×10?7mol/L) 
Fig.1  Biodegradation curves of the five kinds of PAHs by 
the bacterium US6?1 ([PAHs] =8×10?7mol/L) 
????????????(?2).????
? 0.8×10?6? 1.2×10?6mol/L 2??????,Phe
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? 2  5? PAHs????????? 
Table 2  Biodegradation kinetic parameters of the five 












Phe 0.8 y=?1.26x+8.56 0.9799 3.17 1.26 
1?MP 0.8 y=?1.17x+8.23 0.9842 3.42 1.17 
3?MP 0.8 y=?1.25x+8.53 0.9841 3.20 1.25 
4?MP 0.8 y=?0.610x+7.92 0.9829 6.55 0.610 
9?MP 0.8 y=?0.915x+7.42 0.9738 4.37 0.915 
Phe 1.2 y=?1.75x+12.6 0.9829 3.43 1.75 
1?MP 1.2 y=?1.67x+12.6 0.9825 3.59 1.67 
3?MP 1.2 y=?1.72x+12.5 0.9918 3.49 1.72 
4?MP 1.2 y=?0.685x+8.15 0.9747 8.76 0.685 
9?MP 1.2 y=?1.09x+11.6 0.9811 5.50 1.09 
?:x?PAHs????(h);y?MSM???PAHs???(mol/L). 










????????? .?? ,????? 5 ?
PAHs?????????,?? 3? qmax? Jmax
??????. 












? 3  5? PAHs??????? 











Phe 6.0 4.46 178.23 6.68 38.89 
1?MP 1.2 5.08 192.29 1.66 31.21 
3?MP 1.2 5.08 192.29 1.72 31.21 
4?MP 1.2 5.09 192.29 0.685 31.94 





























? 2  ?????????????????????
??? 
Fig.2  Relationship between the theoretical maximum 




? MP ?? US6?1 ???,????????
???????? MP ????,?????
NaN3? Phe?MP?????????(? 3). 
?? 3??,? 3h NaN3??? Phe??: 3h
??,Phe ????±0.23×10?7mol/L;3.5h ?,??
? NaN3Phe ?????? 1.33×10?7mol/L,??
NaN3 ??? 1.77×10?7mol/L.??,?? 3h ?














?  [26].???????????????? MP
?????????,???????????. 
 

















































? 3  5 ? PAHs? NaN3???(A)???(B)????
?????? 
Fig.3  Biodegradation curves of the five kinds of PAHs in 
the absence (A) and presence (B) of NaN3 
4? ?  ????????????????????? 1379 
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